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Abstract: Finding a way for mitigating climate change is one of the main challenges of our generation.
Sorption-enhanced gasification (SEG) is a process by which syngas as an important intermediate for
the synthesis of e.g., dimethyl ether (DME), bio-synthetic natural gas (SNG) and Fischer–Tropsch (FT)
products or hydrogen can be produced by using biomass as feedstock. It can, therefore, contribute
to a replacement for fossil fuels to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. SEG is an indirect
gasification process that is operated in a dual-fluidized bed (DFB) reactor. By the use of a CO2-active
sorbent as bed material, CO2 that is produced during gasification is directly captured. The resulting
enhancement of the water–gas shift reaction enables the production of a syngas with high hydrogen
content and adjustable H2/CO/CO2-ratio. Tests were conducted in a 200 kW DFB pilot-scale facility
under industrially relevant conditions to analyze the influence of gasification temperature, steam
to carbon (S/C) ratio and weight hourly space velocity (WHSV) on the syngas production, using
wood pellets as feedstock and limestone as bed material. Results revealed a strong dependency of the
syngas composition on the gasification temperature in terms of permanent gases, light hydrocarbons
and tars. Also, S/C ratio and WHSV are parameters that can contribute to adjusting the syngas
properties in such a way that it is optimized for a specific downstream synthesis process.

Keywords: sorption enhanced gasification; CO2-capture; biomass; tar; synthesis

1. Introduction

On its way to becoming the first climate-neutral continent in the world, the European
Union has set up the target of 40% greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reduction compared
to 1990 by 2030 with a share of renewable energy of at least 32%. In September 2020, the
European commission even proposed to increase the target up to a reduction of greenhouse
gases of 55% [1]. The replacement of fossil fuels in heat and power production, in the
transport sector as well as in the production of chemicals by renewable energies such as
biomass is one promising option that can account for meeting this target. Additionally,
the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions can be supported by a more circular economy
including recovering resources from waste [2,3]. One option for addressing these targets is
the production of syngas out of biogenic feedstocks, residues and waste as an important
intermediate [3]. Syngas can be used for the production of hydrogen and in different
synthesis routes for the production of Fischer–Tropsch (FT) products, methanol (MeOH),
dimethyl ether (DME), bio-synthetic natural gas (SNG) and mixed alcohols [4]. Therefore, it
can contribute to a replacement of fossil fuels in different sectors (e.g., fuels for transporta-
tion, chemicals). High-quality syngases that are needed for a cost- and energy-efficient
production of renewable transport fuels and chemicals are hydrogen rich, nitrogen free,
have a low tar and methane content (except for bio-SNG production where a high methane
content is favorable [4]) and a suitable H2/CO/CO2-ratio (e.g., module M (Equation (1))
for the respective downstream synthesis process.
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Module M
M =

yH2 − yCO2

yCO + yCO2
[−] (1)

(yi—gas volume fraction of component i)
Indirect steam gasification that is operated in a dual-fluidized bed (DFB) reactor

has shown great potential to produce a hydrogen-rich, almost nitrogen-free and tar lean
syngas without the need for pure oxygen [5,6]. This is mostly due to the use of steam as
gasification agent and because of the two separate reactors. In this process, biomass is
gasified with steam at temperatures between 800 and 900 ◦C [7,8], producing a syngas that
mainly consists of hydrogen (H2), carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), methane
(CH4), light hydrocarbons (CxHy) and tars. The energy that is required for the endothermic
gasification reactions is provided by the circulation of hot bed material between the gasifier
and the combustor. In the combustor, unconverted char particles coming from the gasifier
together with additional fuel (if necessary) are combusted with air as oxidizing agent for
maintaining the required temperature for heating up the solids. Olivine was found to be
a suitable bed material for indirect steam gasification as it is catalytically active towards
tar reforming and has a high attrition resistance [9–11]. The process has successfully been
demonstrated up to industrial scale in several facilities (e.g., Güssing, GoBiGas) [10–13].
As most of the synthesis processes require feedstock gases with higher H2 shares than
provided by indirect steam gasification, a product gas treatment is needed that comprises a
water–gas shift unit followed by CO2 removal. The sorption enhanced gasification process
(SEG) (Figure 1) is a modification of the conventional indirect DFB steam gasification and
uses limestone or other CO2-active sorbents (e.g., dolomite) as bed material. In this process,
CO2 generated during gasification is directly captured by calcium oxide (CaO) forming
calcium carbonate (CaCO3) (carbonation, Equation (2) [14]). The removal of CO2 from
the gas phase leads to a shift in the water–gas shift (WGS) reaction (Equation (3) [15])
towards the product side, resulting in syngases with hydrogen contents of up to 75 vol%
(dry basis) [16].

CaO(s) + CO2 (g) 
 CaCO3 (s) ∆HR(298 K) = −179 kJ/mol (2)

CO(g) + H2O(g) 
 CO2 (g) + H2 ∆HR(298 K) = −41 kJ/mol (3)

(∆HR-specific reaction enthalpy)
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As the driving force for the CO2 capture by CaO is the difference between the
partial pressure of CO2 in the gasifier and the equilibrium partial pressure of CO2 [8]
(see CaO/CaCO3 equilibrium, Figure 2), rather low gasification temperatures are re-
quired. Therefore, SEG is usually operated at gasification temperatures between 600
and 800 ◦C [16–18], depending on the target composition of the syngas. Despite the re-
duced gasification temperature compared to indirect steam gasification, the tar content in
the syngas is comparatively low due to the catalytic activity of CaO towards tar reform-
ing [8,19]. CaCO3 that is formed in the gasifier is transferred into the combustor together
with unconverted char particles, ash and CaO. The combustor is operated at temperatures
between 900 and 920 ◦C at which CaCO3 is regenerated to CaO and CO2 (calcination).
While the CaO is transferred back into the gasifier, CO2 leaves the combustor with the flue
gas. Due to the necessary regeneration of CaCO3, the heat produced in the combustor
does not only need to be sufficient for managing heat losses and endothermic gasification
reactions, but also needs to provide the energy for the endothermic calcination reaction.
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Figure 2. CaO/CaCO3-equilibrium, calculation based on [20].

As a result of the in situ capture of CO2 and the resulting enhancement of the WGS
reaction in the gasifier, the module M of the syngas can be adjusted by the right choice
of operational parameters (e.g., gasification temperature/bed material cycle rate, steam
to carbon ratio) in such a way, that it is suitable for the respective downstream synthesis
process. This enables the simplification of the gas conditioning stages after the gasifier
compared to conventional gasification processes, resulting in an intensified process [17].
The SEG process can further be modified by operating the combustor in oxy-fuel mode
(oxy-SEG). In this case, a part of the flue gas is recirculated and mixed with pure oxygen as
oxidizing agent. As the flue gas in this process is not diluted by N2 from the combustion
air, gas streams with CO2 concentrations >90 vol% can be achieved [21]. After purification,
CO2 can either be used in synthesis processes or permanently be stored, which gives the
possibility of achieving negative CO2 emissions making oxy-SEG to a promising CCS
process [22]. According to results from Schweitzer et al. [21], changing the operation of
the combustor from air to oxy-fuel combustion does not influence the composition of
the syngas.

Even though CaO is catalytically active towards tar reforming, the remaining tars still
need to be removed from the syngas before it can be used as feedstock in the respective
synthesis process. There are different ways to remove tars from the syngas, such as washing,
catalytic or thermal tar reforming and plasma-enhanced tar reforming. Independently of
the tar removal process that is chosen, the tar content still is an important factor influencing
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costs and efficiency of the overall process and should consequently be as low as possible in
the syngas that is produced in the gasifier.

So far, the SEG process has mainly been tested for high-quality biomasses such as
wood pellets/chips [7]. Drawbacks of such fuels are their relatively high costs, seasonal
fluctuations, and their limited availability amongst others due to competition with other
processes, which makes their use in gasification processes such as SEG challenging [21].
The usage of waste materials such as fuels based on municipal solid wastes would make
the process more cost efficient and less dependent on seasonal fluctuations of the biomass
availability. Due to the low gasification temperatures and the CaO containing bed material,
which leads to an enhanced ash melting point [23], SEG may also be a suitable process for
fuels with a low ash melting point. When using problematic feedstocks, higher tar yields
and dust loads in the syngas are expected, causing additional costs for tar and particle
removal. As experiments with such fuels are more complicated and more time-consuming
compared to tests with high-quality biomasses, it makes sense to first establish a broad
database and experiences from experiments with feedstocks that are easier to handle
(e.g., wood). This allows for a better choice of appropriate operation conditions also for
challenging fuels, by which time and costs can be reduced.

The aim of this study is the investigation of the main influencing parameters (gasifi-
cation temperature, steam to carbon (S/C) ratio, weight hourly space velocity (WHSV))
on the syngas production via SEG with wood pellets as the reference biomass. Data were
obtained in three experimental campaigns with a duration of up to 120 h each in a 200 kW
DFB pilot plant located at the Institute of Combustion and Power Plant technology (IFK) at
the University of Stuttgart. The facility is not electrically heated and has been operated
24/7 during the particular campaigns. The presented results lead to a better understanding
of the process. The quantified influence of the investigated operation parameters and the
gained operational experience will enable the successful operation of the process with more
challenging fuels as well, such as municipal solid waste materials, in future.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of the Facility and Measurement Techniques

The experimental data that are presented within this work have been achieved from
experiments that were conducted in the 200 kW dual-fluidized bed pilot plant that is
schematically shown in Figure 3. The facility is not electrically heated, which enables
conducting experiments under industrially relevant conditions. It consists of a bubbling
(BFB) and a circulating fluidized bed (CFB) reactor that are both refractory lined and
equipped with a water-cooling jacket. The BFB has a height of 6 m and an inner diameter
of 0.33 m while the CFB has a height of 10 m with an inner diameter of 0.19 m. In the BFB
(gasifier), biomass is gasified using preheated steam that enters the reactor through two gas
spargers as both, fluidizing and gasifying agent. The biomass is gravimetrically dosed and
fed into the reactor via a rotary valve and a screw feeder directly into the bed. Entrained
solids are separated from the gas stream via primary cyclone and returned into the bed. A
secondary cyclone is installed for further particle reduction before the gas is combusted in
a flare and discharged through the stack. At the bottom of the reactor there is a loop seal
which enables a continuous transfer of bed material into the CFB (combustor).

In the combustor, unconverted char particles coming from the gasifier are combusted
with oxygen-enriched air that can be fed in three stages. Due to the relatively high heat
losses in this pilot facility compared to larger-scale plants with a more favorable surface to
volume ratio, additional biomass has to be fed to the combustor for enabling the required
temperature that is necessary for calcination and for heating up the bed material. The
addition of oxygen facilitates achieving the required heating power while maintaining the
desired gas velocity. In larger-scale plants with lower load specific heat losses, the addition
of oxygen would not be necessary. The use of oxygen-enriched air (yO2 < 50 vol.%) and
the staged air supply permit the adjustment of the hydrodynamic profile in the reactor in
such a way that a stable circulation of solids between both reactors and, therefore, a stable
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operation of the whole process is possible. Solids that are separated from the flue gas in
the primary cyclone of the combustor are split into two streams. One stream is transferred
via the screw conveyor into the gasifier, while the second one is recirculated back into the
combustor. The mass flow of transferred solids can be adjusted by the rotational speed of
the screw and the pressure difference between both reactors. After the primary cyclone,
the flue gas passes a secondary cyclone and a baghouse filter before it is released via the
stack. The loop seals of both reactors are fluidized with nitrogen, which is also used for
purging the pressure transducers and the rotary valves.
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Syngas is sampled and analyzed after the cyclones using different measurement tech-
niques. Permanent gases such as H2, CO, CO2, CH4 and O2 are analyzed continuously
in a combined nondispersive infrared sensor (NDIR) and thermal conductivity analyzer
(ABB AO2020 comprising Uras14 (CO, CO2, CH4), Magnos 106 (O2) and Caldos 17 (H2)
components) after fine filtration, washing in isopropanol for tar removal and condensa-
tion. Lower hydrocarbons (CxHy) such as ethene (C2H4), ethane (C2H6), propene (C3H6),
propane (C3H8) and butane (C4H10) are measured semi-continuously every 3 min after
the same treatment as for the permanent gas analysis using a Varian CP-4900 Micro-GC
(with a PoraPlot Q 10 m heated column) with helium as carrier gas. To evaluate the steam
content, the raw syngas is analyzed after fine filtration in a Bartec Hygrophil H 4230-10 psy-
chrometer. To analyze the tar content and composition, samples are taken wet chemically
using a method developed at the Institute of Combustion and Power Plant Technology
(IFK) that is described elsewhere [24] which follows the tar protocol CEN/TS 15439 [25].
Tar samples were analyzed gravimetrically using a rotary evaporator at the IFK. For eval-
uation of the amount of different tar components in the syngas, dedicated tar samples
were sent to a laboratory at the Friedrich Alexander University in Erlangen-Nürnberg for
analysis via gas chromatography and flame ionization detector (GC-FID). In the GC-FID
analysis, the concentrations of the following tar components were determined: toluene,
xylol, phenole, indane, indene, kresol, xylenol, napthalene, methylnaphthalene, biphenyl,
acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluorantene and pyrene. Below, the
sum of those components is named as GC-FID tars. Tar species represented by gravimetric
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and GC-FID tars are different but overlapping. While gravimetric tars represent a higher
share of heavier tars, GC-FID tars represent a higher amount of lighter tars. Therefore,
the values are not comparable with each other [26]. In addition to the aforementioned
components, the concentration of benzene was also analyzed. The syngas volume flow
is measured using a Schwing V-cone after the secondary cyclone. The flue gas volume
flow is measured via a Höntzsch flow sensor and its gas composition (CO2, CO, NO, NO2
and SO2) is analyzed after fine filtration and condensation with an ABB EL3020 and an
EcoPhysics CLD 844 CMhr gas analyzer. Solid samples were taken frequently from both
loop seals (gasifier and combustor) and analyzed in the in-house laboratory of the institute.

2.2. Experimental Procedure and Materials

Experimental results that are presented in this work were obtained in three experimen-
tal campaigns with a duration of up to 120 h each, including heat-up and shut down. The
temperature trends for the gasifier and combustor during heat-up and the experimental
investigations of the SEG process of one of the campaigns can be seen in Figure 4.
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As heating up takes about 22–24 h, overnight shutdowns are not possible. Therefore,
the facility is operated 24/7 in a three-shift mode. A heat-up burner that is fed with natural
gas heats both reactors up until the temperatures are high enough for combustion of wood
pellets, which leads to a further increase of the temperatures. While combusting wood
pellets, the feeding of limestone is started to build up bed material, which is necessary
for the coupling of the reactors. As soon as the reactors are heated up and the amount
of bed material is sufficiently high, air that has been fed into the gasifier is replaced by
superheated steam with a temperature of 145 ± 2 ◦C for switching to gasification.

Figure 4 shows the trends of H2 and CO volume fractions on a dry basis under raw
conditions (including purge nitrogen). Both concentrations escalate directly after the start
of the gasification. Most of the changes that can be noticed afterwards are directly linked
to the gasification temperature or to other modifications according to the experimental
matrix, e.g., variation of the steam to carbon-ratio (S/C).
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The temperature that is considered as a representative gasification temperature is mea-
sured in the middle of the gasifier bed, while the representative combustion temperature is
measured at a height of 7.5 m above the gas distributor, which is upwards of the tertiary air
supply. Trends for gasification and combustion temperature for an exemplary campaign
can also be seen in Figure 4.

After the heat-up, the combustor temperature is kept constant above 900 ◦C, while the
gasification temperature is being varied according to the experimental matrix by the mass
flow of hot solids coming from the combustor. By enhancing the mass flow, the gasification
temperature rises, but also the amount of regenerated CaO entering the reactor is increased.
This can additionally affect the CO2-capture from the syngas and should, therefore, be kept
in mind when looking at the experimental results regarding the influence of the gasification
temperature on the syngas composition.

For compensating bed material losses due to attrition and for enabling a good CO2
capture, fresh limestone is continuously fed to the combustor with a ratio of fresh CaO
to biomass C of 0.17 mol/mol. When calculating this ratio, additional biomass that is fed
into the combustor is not considered. The limestone used has a nominal particle size of
100–300 µm and consists out of 97.5 wt% on dry basis CaO after calcination. Wood pellets
of A1 quality were used as biomass. The compositions of limestone and wood pellets are
shown in Tables 1 and 2 respectively.

Table 1. Limestone composition; xi—mass fraction of component i, wf: water free, 1 Mass fraction of
CO2 that is released during calcination.

xCaO, wf xMgO, wf xSiO2, wf xAl2O3, wf xothers, wf xCO2, wf
1

wt%

Limestone 55.1 0.7 0.4 0.1 0.2 43.5

Table 2. Composition of wood pellets; Hu—net calorific value, γi—fuel mass fraction of component i, ar: as received, wf:
water free, waf: water and ash free, FC: fixed C, V: volatiles.

Hu,ar γH2O,ar γash,wf γV,waf γFC,waf γC,waf γH,waf γN,waf γS,waf γCl,waf

kJ/kg wt%

Wood
pellets 17,358 6.0 0.2 82.7 17.3 50.8 6.1 0.2 0.1 0.02

3. Results and Discussion

Experiments were conducted with a combustion temperature of 919 ± 8 ◦C and a
constant limestone make-up of 0.17 mol CaO per mol C in the biomass that is fed into the
gasifier. Impacts of the gasification temperature, S/C ratio and WHSV on the composition
of the syngas considering permanent gases, lower hydrocarbons and tars were evaluated
amongst others.

3.1. Permanent Gases and Lower Hydrocarbons

This chapter focuses on the influence of gasification temperature, S/C ratio and WHSV
on the gas volume fractions of the permanent gases (H2, CO, CO2 and CH4) and lower
hydrocarbons (C2H4, C2H6, C3H6, C3H8 and C4H10) in the syngas. Besides a suitable
composition in terms of H2/CO/CO2 ratio, special attention needs to be paid to the
contents of CH4 and lower hydrocarbons (CxHy) in the syngas. In most of the synthesis
processes, CH4 and CxHy are inert and not wanted as they cannot be converted. Therefore,
those components need to be converted and/or removed from the syngas prior to the
synthesis process, which causes additional efforts for the syngas conditioning.
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3.1.1. Influence of the Gasification Temperature

To demonstrate the influence of the gasification temperature on the permanent gases,
experiments with gasification temperatures between 654 and 774 ◦C were conducted and
compared to each other. Operational parameters such as S/C ratio (1.52 ± 0.02 mol/mol),
WHSV (0.73 ± 0.03 1/h) and the biomass feed into the gasifier (30 kg/h, 138 kW) were kept
constant. The gasification temperature was increased from 654–774 ◦C by adjusting the bed
material cycle rate ξcycle (Equation (4)), as can be seen in Figure 5. The bed material cycle
rate in this case expresses the solid mass flow into the gasifier related to the gasifier bed
mass. Due to the enhanced bed material cycle rate that is necessary to compensate for the
increasing energy demand at higher gasification temperatures, more additional biomass is
required in the combustor [27]. Therefore, the feed of biomass into the combustor had to
be increased from 61 kW to 115 kW within the investigated temperature range (Figure 5).
The high amount of additional biomass is mainly necessary as the heat losses of the facility
are rather high. In commercial scale facilities with a better surface to volume ratio, heat
losses would be lower and much less additional biomass would be needed. According to
calculations of Brellochs for SEG in commercial scale, at gasification temperatures < 685 ◦C
almost no additional fuel would be needed [27,28].

Bed material cycle rate

ξcycle =

·
Mbed,comb.→gasifier

Mbed,gasifier

[
1
h

]
(4)

(ξcycle—bed material cycle rate,
·

Mbed,comb.→gasifier—mass flow of bed material from
the combustor to the gasifier, Mbed,gasifier—mass of bed material within the gasifier)
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Figure 5. Correlation between bed material cycle rate and gasification temperature as well as biomass
mass flow into the combustor, respectively.

The influence of the gasification temperature on the composition of the permanent
gases is presented in Figure 6, in which the gas volume fractions (dry basis (db) and N2-free)
of H2, CO, CO2 and CH4 are plotted against the gasification temperature. Increasing the
gasification temperature results in a lower hydrogen content, which is decreasing from 77 to
55 vol% within the investigated temperature range. Such high H2 concentrations are a result
of the shift of the water–gas shift reaction (Equation (3)) towards the product side caused by
the CO2 capture of the bed material. As less CO2 is captured at higher temperatures, the H2
concentration decreases. For the same reason, CO and CO2 concentrations are increasing
with increasing gasification temperature. CH4 concentrations are decreasing from 12 to
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9 vol.% (db, N2-free) for increasing the gasification temperature from 654 to 774 ◦C. Similar
trends have also been reported in literature [7,29].
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Figure 6. Gas volume fractions (db, N2-free) of H2, CO, CO2 and CH4 as a function of gasification
temperature for experiments with ϕSC = 1.52 ± 0.02 mol/mol and ξWHSV = 0.73 ± 0.03 1/h.

To avoid additional costs by conditioning of the syngas, the production of a syngas that
is tailored for the following synthesis process is of high importance. The module M expresses
the suitability of a syngas for dedicated downstream synthesis processes and is calculated
according to Equation (1). For the investigated gasification temperatures, modules M between
8 and 1 were achieved as can be seen in Figure 7, showing a high flexibility of the process. By
adjusting the gasification temperature, the syngas can be tailored e.g., to produce H2 (M as
high as possible), Bio-SNG (M = 3) or MeOH/DME (M = 2).
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Figure 7. Module M as a function of gasification temperature for experiments with ϕSC = 1.52 ± 0.02
mol/mol and ξWHSV = 0.73 ± 0.03 1/h.

Gas volume fractions of C2H4, C2H6, C3H6, C3H8 and C4H10 are shown in Figure 8.
The gas volume fraction of C2H4 increases with increasing gasification temperature up
to a temperature of about 760 ◦C. At higher temperatures it decreases slightly. The gas
volume fractions of C2H6, C3H6 and C3H8 are decreasing with increasing temperature,
while for C4H10 no clear trend can be noticed. Such trends for C2H4 and C2H6 have also
been observed by Schmid et al. [29].

Sorption enhanced gasification under the above-mentioned conditions led to syn-
gas yields between 0.6 and 1 m3/kg (STP, N2-free gas and waf biomass). According to
Herguido et al. [30], the increase of the gas yield with the temperature is due to a higher
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gas production during pyrolysis and the endothermal char gasification reactions. It is
further increased by enhanced steam cracking and reforming of tars. Due to the there-
fore enhanced biomass conversion at higher temperatures, the gas yield increases with
increasing gasification temperature.
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Figure 8. Gas volume fractions (db, N2-free) of C2H4, C2H6, C3H6, C3H8 and C4H10 as a function of
gasification temperature for experiments with ϕSC = 1.52± 0.02 mol/mol and ξWHSV = 0.73± 0.03 1/h.

3.1.2. Influence of the Steam to Carbon Ratio

Investigations regarding the influence of the steam to carbon ratio on the composition
of the permanent gases were conducted at a constant gasification temperature of 658 ± 8 ◦C
and a WSHV of 0.74 ± 0.04 1/h. The S/C ratio (calculated according to Equation (5)) was
varied by adjustment of the steam mass flow into the gasifier while keeping the biomass feed
constant. The mass flow of the biomass was equal to the temperature variation experiments.
By changing the S/C ratio via steam mass flow it can be ensured that the WHSV remains
more or less the same in all experiments, which would not be the case if the biomass mass
flow would be adjusted. Reduction of the gasification temperature due to higher steam
mass flows was compensated for by modification of the bed material cycle rate.

Steam to carbon ratio:

ϕSC =

·
NH2O,gasifier
·

NC,fuel,gasifier

=

·
Nsteam,gasifier +

·
NH2O,fuel,gasifier

·
NC,fuel,gasifier

[
mol
mol

]
(5)

(ϕSC—steam to carbon ratio,
·

NH2O,gasifier—molar flow rate of H2O fed into the gasifier,
·

NC,fuel,gasifier—molar flow rate of fuel carbon fed into the gasifier,
·

Nsteam,gasifier—molar

flow rate of steam fed into the gasifier,
·

NH2O,fuel,gasifier—molar flow rate of fuel moisture
fed into the gasifier)

Figure 9 shows moisture and N2-free gas volume fractions of H2, CO, CO2, CH4 and
CxHy for S/C ratios between 1 and 2 mol/mol. By enhancing the steam content in the
gasifier, higher hydrogen and lower CO gas volume fractions can be reached. This behavior
leads to the assumption that the WGS reaction is shifted towards the product side as the
backwards reaction is inhibited by the enhanced partial pressure of steam inside the reactor,
which has also been observed by [19,29]. The CO2 gas volume fraction on the other hand is
decreasing with increasing S/C ratio as is the CO2 gas yield, which might be due to the
higher bed material cycle rate at higher S/C ratios, resulting in a higher amount of fresh
CaO inside the gasifier and causing a higher CO2 capture. This can be confirmed by the
change of the mass flow of CaCO3 that is transferred from the gasifier into the combustor,
which is increasing with increasing S/C ratio, showing that more CO2 is captured. The
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lower CO2 partial pressure also contributes to the increased shift of the WGS reaction.
Increasing the S/C ratio seems also to be beneficial for reducing the content of CH4 and
CxHy components in the syngas, which is in line with literature data [19,29].
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Figure 9. Gas volume fractions (db, N2-free) as a function of steam to carbon ratio for experiments
with ϑgasification = 658 ± 8 ◦C and ξWHSV = 0.70 ± 0.03 1/h.

As has been shown, increasing the S/C ratio leads to better syngas qualities in terms of
higher hydrogen and lower CH4 and CxHy contents. However, we must take into account
the fact that a higher steam mass flow also results in a higher energy demand [31] and also
the amount of wastewater that needs to be disposed increases. Therefore, it needs to be
considered carefully whether the advantages or disadvantages of higher S/C ratios are
predominating.

3.1.3. Influence of the Weight Hourly Space Velocity

For investigating the influence of the weight hourly space velocity (WHSV) on the
composition of the syngas, experiments with two different WHSVs (0.68 and 0.85 1/h)
were carried out. The WHSV was modified by changing the amount of bed material inside
the gasifier with about 48 kg for WHSV = 0.68 1/h and about 38 kg for 0.85 1/h. The
amount of bed material was calculated based on pressure differences inside the reactor.
The WHSV is calculated according to Equation (6). The mass flow of biomass was kept
constant between the experiments with a fuel input of 138 kW. The mass fraction of CaO
inside the reactor bed was determined based on the analysis of solid samples taken from
the bottom loop seal of the gasifier. Gasification temperature and S/C ratio were adjusted
to 651 ± 1 ◦C and 1.52 ± 0.02 mol/mol, respectively.
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Weight hourly space velocity:

ξWHSV =

·
Mbiomass,waf,gasifier

xCaO,bed,gasifier·Mbed,gasifier

[
1
h

]
(6)

(ξWHSV—weight hourly space velocity,
·

Mbiomass,waf,gasifier—mass flow of water and
ash free biomass fed into the gasifier, xCaO,bed,gasifier—mass fraction of CaO within the
gasifier bed, Mbed,gasifier—mass of bed material within the gasifier).

Figure 10 presents the gas volume fractions (dry, N2-free) of the different permanent
gas species and CxHy for two different WHSVs. The H2 concentration decreases from 79 to
77 vol% for increasing WHSV, while the CO concentration increases (6.0 to 7.1 vol.%). This
could be explained by a more pronounced WGS reaction in the case of the lower WHSV
due to a higher bed mass resulting in longer residence times of the gas molecules inside
the bed. As the CO2 concentration remains about constant when changing the WHSV, it is
assumed that the CO2 capture in this case is limited by the thermodynamic equilibrium.
Otherwise one would expect higher CO2 concentrations for an enhanced WHSV due to
lower residence times inside the bed as was observed in semi-batch experiments by Poboss
and Corella et.al. [19,32]. Both CH4 and CxHy concentrations are enhanced for a WHSV
of 0.85 1/h compared to 0.68 1/h, which is most likely due to the lower residence time in
the case of WHSV = 0.85 1/h. For the same reason, according to Poboss’ [20] semi-batch
experiments, also the tar yield is increased for higher WHSVs. As tars have not been
measured at both WHSVs, this result cannot be proved in this study.
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Figure 10. Gas volume fractions (db, N2-free) for ξWHSV = 0.68 and 0.85 1/h for experiments with
ϑgasification = 651 ± 1 ◦C and ϕSC = 1.52 ± 0.02 mol/mol.

According to those results, a WHSV of 0.68 1/h seems to be more beneficial in terms
of high H2 and low CH4 and CxHy gas volume fractions in the syngas compared to a
WHSV of 0.85 1/h under the described operational conditions. That trend is in line with
the observations of several authors in the literature [19,32].

3.2. Tars

Reformation of tars is one of the main challenges in fluidized bed gasification [33] of
biomass. To avoid problems such as clogging caused by condensation of tars or pollution
of wastewater streams by water soluble tars, tar formation should be prevented or reduced
if possible. As knowledge of tar formation is essential for the design of new plants
and syngas cleaning, the influence of gasification temperature and S/C ratio on the tar
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content in the syngas was investigated under the operational conditions that are described
in Sections 3.1.1 and 3.1.2 respectively. Gravimetric and GC-FID tar concentrations were
analyzed as described in Section 2.1.

3.2.1. Influence of the Gasification Temperature

Gravimetric and GC-FID tar concentrations (on db, at standard temperature and
pressure (STP)) are plotted in Figure 11 for gasification temperatures between 654 and
771 ◦C. The trends indicate a significant influence of the gasification temperature on the tar
concentration with enhanced tar reforming for increasing gasification temperature as it is
also reported in [19,29,34,35]. By increasing the gasification temperature from 654–771 ◦C,
the gravimetric tar content is reduced significantly from 23–1 g/m3 (db, STP) while the
GC-FID tars decrease from 18–4 g/m3 (db, STP). For gasification temperatures > 660 ◦C, the
syngas comprises a higher amount of GC-FID tars than gravimetric tars. This indicates that
the share of lighter tar components is enhanced at such high temperatures. The tar species
considered in the GC-FID analysis (see Section 2.1) were classified according to standards
of the Energy research Center of the Netherlands (ECN) as described in [36]. Class 1 tars
represent gravimetric tar species [10] which are not detectable by GC-FID analysis and
could therefore not be quantified. During SEG with wood pellets the tar classes 2–5 show a
decreasing trend with increasing gasification temperature. At gasification temperatures
up to about 715 ◦C, GC-FID tars mainly consist out of class 2 (heterocyclic aromatic
compounds [36]) and class 3 (aromatic compounds [36]) tars, while at higher temperatures
class 3 and class 4 (2–3 ring polyaromatic hydrocarbons [36]) tars are the major components
as can be seen in Figure 12. The quantity of class 5 (4–7 ring polyaromatic hydrocarbons [36])
tars is for the whole temperature range the lowest.
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Figure 11. Gravimetric and gas chromatography and flame ionization detector (GC-FID) tar concen-
trations as a function of gasification temperature for experiments with ϕSC = 1.52 ± 0.02 mol/mol
and ξWHSV = 0.73 ± 0.03 1/h.
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Figure 12. GC-FID tar concentrations for class 2, 3, 4 and 5 tars as a function of gasification temperature for experiments
with ϕSC = 1.52 ± 0.02 mol/mol and ξWHSV = 0.73 ± 0.03 1/h.

3.2.2. Influence of the Steam to Carbon Ratio

Figure 13 illustrates the gravimetric tar content (db, N2-free, STP) for S/C ratios
between 1 and 2 mol/mol at a gasification temperature of 658 ± 8 ◦C. The gravimetric tar
concentration is significantly reduced from 21 to 9 g/m3 (db, N2-free, STP) when enhancing
the S/C ratio from 1–2 mol/mol, showing a strong influence of the S/C ratio on the tar
reforming as has also been noted in literature [19,30,37].
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Figure 13. Gravimetric tar concentration as a function of steam to carbon ratio for experiments with
ϑgasification = 658 ± 8 ◦C and ξWHSV = 0.70 ± 0.03 1/h.

However, it also needs to be noted that due to the higher bed material cycle rate
at higher S/C ratios that is necessary to maintain a constant gasification temperature
(as described in Section 3.1.2), the mass flow of CaO entering the gasifier also increases,
promoting the tar reforming due to the catalytic effect of CaO [8]. Hence the results reveal
the overlapping effects of an increased S/C ratio and a higher mass flow of CaO into
the gasifier.
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4. Conclusions

Investigations on the influence of gasification temperature, steam to carbon ratio and
weight hourly space velocity on the syngas composition in the SEG process were carried
out in a 200 kW DFB pilot scale facility using wood pellets as biomass and limestone as
CO2-active bed material. The results obtained show a strong dependence of the syngas
composition on the gasification temperature with high gasification temperatures being
beneficial in terms of high gas yield and low tar content, but disadvantageous regarding a
high share of hydrogen in the syngas. Increasing the gasification temperature led to higher
gas volume fractions of C2H4 while the share of all other CxHy components diminished.
The gravimetric and GC-FID tar contents could be reduced to 1 and 4 g/m3 (db, STP),
respectively, by increasing the gasification temperature up to 771 ◦C. Moreover, investi-
gations of the S/C ratio at a gasification temperature of 658 ± 8 ◦C revealed increased
hydrogen and reduced CO, CO2, CH4 and CxHy gas volume fractions in the syngas for
increasing the S/C ratio from 1–2 mol/mol. The S/C ratio also strongly influenced the
amount of tars in the syngas. Increasing the S/C ratio resulted in a reduction of the gravi-
metric tars from 21 to 9 g/m3 (db, STP). Those results indicate an enhanced WGS reaction
and a better reformation of CH4, CxHy hydrocarbons and tars due to the higher steam
content inside the reactor. Experiments focusing on the impact of the WHSV indicated that
a lower WHSV seems to be more beneficial in terms of high H2 and low CH4 and CxHy
gas volume fractions.

Overall, it has been shown that the syngas composition can be adjusted by several
parameters to be suitable for different downstream synthesis processes, with the gasification
temperature being the most influential parameter. This makes SEG to a very promising
process for the production of tailored synthesis gases.
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Supervision, G.S.; Writing—original draft, S.H.; Writing—review and editing, M.S. and G.S. All
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Abbreviations

ar as received
BFB bubbling fluidized bed
BM biomass
CCS carbon capture and storage
CFB circulating fluidized bed
DFB dual fluidized bed
DME dimethyl ether
ECN Energy research Center of the Netherlands
FC fixed carbon
FT Fischer–Tropsch
GC-FID gas chromatography and flame ionization detector
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MeOH methanol
NDIR nondispersive infrared sensor
S/C steam to carbon
SEG sorption enhanced gasification
SNG synthetic natural gas
STP standard temperature and pressure (0 ◦C and 1013 mbar)
V volatiles
waf water and ash free
wf water free
WGS water-gas-shift
WHSV weight hourly space velocity

Symbols

ctar g/m3 tar mass in dry and N2-free gas at STP
Hu kJ/kg net calorific value
·

M kg/s mass flow
M kg mass
·

N mol/s mole flow
p Pa pressure
xi wt.% mass fraction of component i
yi vol.% gas volume fraction of component i
γi wt.% fuel mass fraction of component i
∆HR kJ/mol specific reaction enthalpy
ϑ ◦C temperature
ξCaO 1/h bed material cycle rate
ξWHSV 1/h weight hourly space velocity
ϕSC mol/mol steam to carbon ratio
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